Brass Band News by unknown
,I 
1 
N°· 07. J,JVERPOOL, OCTOBEH 1. 188!). 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. ,Joc;El'Jl GAGGS, l'llotg,:;�ol! Ot' lllSIL", {.\krnU..·r vf HnJ],:·� and Li1·erpoo\ l'hillmrm(>Hic 
CJ<>-
0J"eh<>6tl"llil), 
TEACHER OF REED & JJIU .. S:-; J:L\.XD..:. YOCAL A"KD BAND 00XT1'."'STS ADJUDICATED. 
4, nouos STnP.l."T, STOCKl'-ORT RoAn, l\f"�<.:111.:�nm 
RlCIL\.HD MAHSDEN, 
P1�f'�r�:��;1�i1:1J)�f.l!��·�·sa?i:i��tp1�i1l
1
������� 
���oif:U�i1:·eq1<J0\, u n der Hir Ju\iu,; Benedict :md 
1'EACIIl�R OF BlL\HS H.\NDK. 
CON1'E:-;TI) ADJUDICATED. 
'l'llU:i'l'L1� YILL.\, .\LLOA, HCOTJ,.\XIJ. 
ALFHED R s1mDON, BOOSEY & CO, LONDON. 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. (SOLO con:; i.'T), 
MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 1888-9. CONT.E:-;T ADJUDTCA.'L'OU & •ri;;A.mnm OF mu.SS lL\.NDR, �!), U lt O :\l PT ON 8't:REBT, DEHUY. 
Rll� EAJtNSIIA W, L.11 us., T. (', L., 
JURORS:1 REPORT_ 
HIGHEST AWARDS TO BOOSEY 
... 
& 
PROl•ESSOit 01-' MU.SIU, 
I 
{Local Exnm iuer fort
.
ho Roynl Colle_ge of Mu�ic, and 
;\lember of the S1':NA'l'J<: of 'J'nnity College, 
]-'ondon). 
B�ND CONT�ST ADJUDIC.\TOK. 
'Plu: Jurors' Report on Brass and otlia TVind Instrwnenlii at the auoi;e EJ·hiuition, as foltoll's :- 34, IUBBLE8DAL1;: PLACE, PRESTO�. Gus'l'.\VE .JAEGER, 
"We, the Jury ju Cla�.-; 1-l, award the FIRST PRIZE to �\lc��l'::i. BOOSEY & UU., fol' tlu,ii· ExhilJib; of ,\lilitary arnl Orehe:-;tral \Vjnd �OJ.O(�Ht:;J,;-r i'rn co:-iDl'tToJ:, 
lni;trumcut�, and their iugcniou:-; a111l lll08t u�eful iun.'ntiun, the P�\.T�'.'l"T CO.JlPE�SATlNG Pl�'L'ON� fittc1l lo t11cir Bnt.';.-; Sto1<\�L�f''i�f11f1�'�r��:l�'1'trc'l�c!����c•,J�1�f:c��;�e�'��,�1 . _ .. . . . Jnstruet-Or Qf the celehrale<I. !land of the l\cpuhh�au 
Iu.-;trnnH:ut:;, tlw l:lc:.tle:-; of winch arc, by thi.c; mcam; rc1u.lcrcd PElU'EUTL Y lX 'J'LtNE tLrotwhout the \\'hole (;Ompa1:1::1 of their I ouan1s,1•aris; Jm;tnnneuts; a18o, for their perfected Hcc(l Jnstrumeut.� ." o • TEAcmm m· REED AND BHASS llANDH. 11nm:.H. co:.-n:."\l.'S (ff En:nY DES<.:Jtlf'TIO'.\ ,\nJt:JHC'ATE[). 
The followjng arc the ..\ wnn1s :-
FIRST ORDER OF MERIT, with 
TH E SPECIAL MENTION 
Gold Me_ctal } BOOSEY & CO. Xvn:. Mr. G. Jaeger is now open to acce1>t a few i.ioro J.].audaforthonmght rainlng a ndcUkicnt preparing for next sea110n·s Contcots. llan<hi that wil<h to &\"all them�cl\"CI vf his rnlual>lcs;,nkc11houhl make au early appllcatlou,M \Jr. J11cgcr will Qll])' l>e nlole tQ 11e�q1t a liml!cd n umht:r t>f lkmdo. Tcnus mo(lcratc. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES. AND TESTIMONl,ALS SENT UPON APPLICATION, POST FREE. 
ii, mrnr �mm, noss. srnF., n.1sc11Em11. l.OL'.\I. �Erng-u:i.��ET(iF Tlll�i:llv1n1:-;ATJO:'i.\I. 
.J, .1.L\ �WO R'J'Il, F. K. St'., � -� 
BOOSEY & CO., BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. Ma.nufactory: Sta.nhope Pla.ce, London. 
l'lton:,.;,;oit o�· 1n sw, 
.\J).JL"Dll'A'l'OH l'OR ll.\:'\]) COX'J'J·:sr;-;. 
LJ:md� 'J'rni n cd (comlucled Uy Li;<ton) fo1· Coutc�t.,, 
Hpedal tcnn� arronged with qualiiit'd llaud�. 
J. AlNSWOI:Tll, Y.�.Sc.. l'uon:..-.wH OF :Mu:;ie, 
\lEXIJf.V·dOllX nor�_:, };J!IX8CALL, ( HIJRU;\ '. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEVl BRASS INSTRUMENTS,! 
Al,L UF TJ-11<: BE:'5'1' )!AKE, �EW f:'.::.JWH'L' ..\IOJJEL, 
R. DE J..,ACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S:W'. 
J�u,ls rCIJlliriug New Justrurneuts \lill fiml our }Jrices lower thun uny other J.01Hlon hou<c, 'Ve 
warrant ovcry Jn11trurnc11t. 1''or touo, power, antl eorrectncl!l! of tuuc they al'c u11aurpa1111ctl lJy u1 1y ln11trumE'nt11 11111.tle in this country or Europe at the �1rice. Bands who have not seen ;my of our 
lustrumcnts shouill send for one as a mm pie; and if it 1s not found satisfactory iu cvc1·y rCl!J)l)()t the 
money will ho returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest mid Best House i11 Lomlou fur Goo<l and Scni('cablc Instruments. 
81'.Et.:IALITY ;-Our �cw :English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really goo.I lnstrnment, .Cl His. 6tl. 
iictt.; with double watr.r-kcys, Cl l!k 6d. 
L:OL'HTOIS ,\lOOEL (.;QHXET, w ith he�t Gcrman.si!vt•r rnlves, double water key, l!!.rgc 1110<.lcl, enl?ra\·ed nil o\·er be!!, &c., and nchly electro siher-platc<l; a splendid present, .C3 is. (kl, 
'l'h111 is a umrvel for the money. Send for 1iarth:ulars. 
JUND:-> t-iLTPLUm .\T WHOl�ES.�LE .PRICEl'i. J�S'l'D.I.\TE� GlU�X. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, ti'f!i ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BAND1VIASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
01� PHTVATE BANDS 
BE<W IJllJiG N Ell' IJNJFOHMR. ILEAD DHESSEH, 
BELTl-4, :\lUSlC CAHD AND 1NSTRU.\1EN'l' 
UAHEH, METAL OH K\lllHOIDEREIJ HANU 
OH!\A}JEN'l'H, SHOULD APPLY 'l'O 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTlrITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Frcdwl1l 11111, G,·ove St,·ut, Rod1dak, 
An immense quantity of Seeond-lmnd Cln r iund ..,;, 
B:l&!OOn�, Oboe•, Cornets, Horn�, TromOOncs, aud all 
Ura"'! Iii-trumcut�, all in good condition; to be so\U 
cheap. 
w. B. ha�E�z��J.l�1�t'\�T1��t�tlTS� GOOV 
� "' � 
� 
2 Y. "' 
g :; 
l�Tlt�'l'-CL.\.:';-j ca;;y-bJo,.,111,c; COJ:Xl:Ti-;, with 
lyre ���;s�i:.eg ���;�i��::;�i.il,u ali�:�11ci,Tt����1�i 
stout metal, nnd well made, �nre to g1rn sathfaet1vn. 
&ndfor�nmplc. 
J.;1·cry kind of llra�;;, Wood. m· S�ring Iustmm.,nt 
equally good and cheap. 1,?<JOViolnu to select from. 
String�. &c. 12 Cornet i5Prmg:<, post fret', 1 
JOHN SCHEmtEll, 
)i.\.HKE'r PLACJ�, LJ�EJJS. 
JIAYMAHKET, LONDOX, \\'.. 8;:��01��isT��.;.�l���:�au��:;,BNT. 
3, and 5, Lexington St., G�lden Square, W. BY Re-named 1, 
AC'l'UAL MANUF.IC'l'UREHS OF El'EL!Y AH'l'JCl,E THEY SUPPLY. - ---
OUR 1\'HW IlLUSl'RATED PllJOE LFSJ' NOIV llBADY, POST PREE 
ON Al'I'LIOA'l'IO.N. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3 I each. A specially cheap line, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAl\Y MUSICAL l�STl\UMENT MA�LiFACTl'l\l:HS AND 1.lll'OllTEHS: 
281 SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
.lHlA\':lH .ll.\::s'DI'; �UL'J'LlED Wl'l'H :lULITAllY UNl.FOJnLH CH.KAP.ER A�D lil::'lvl'�lt 
'!'HAN ANY 110U8:E lN 'l'lIE 'flLWE. WJU'l'J<� FOR 8A:ll.l'L.ES A:N"D l'ltfC.f: LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
l'H!ZE MEDAL GHEA'!' EXHIBI'l'ION FOH M!Ll'l'AllY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
'' ED-VVXN � L"Y'ONS 
h: really lbe Correct Man to send lo, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S, SAMUEt. S'I'EEE'I', WOOt.WICH. 
N.B.-A very lland110me Gold-Laced Ca.p presented rree to every Bandmuter whose orUera ror 
Ualforma a.nd Caps are gtven \.0 "BDWIN" LYONS. 
'Wholosalo Doa.lors ill all kinds of Musical Instruments u.d Fittinrs. 
lustrumcnts seJJt on npproval, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 2J to 30 per cont. c:heaper. The P1ucE11: 
best Bruss Instruments ill U1c trade . ac2;��111n��)';,\��t\�;;1f!' 
11.r.: too numerous tu1m1JH�h)can L>� 
The winner of the E-flat Soprauo at Belle V uc Contest, Manchester, WILLIAM BOOTH, September 7tb, 1885 {Jlr. Jobu Riley, Black Dyke )!ills lland) , played ">'ntrnHOI.1> INN," c11ovi,; 8'l'J<B>:'l', 
on one supplied by l\lcssrs. H. 'l'ownend au<l Sons, 32 llands competing. lWCHDA.LK 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. I Ucalcl'andl:epairer ofn!lkiudaofll1·a.;.�ln�tnm1�nb. New Paient Protector, ror 4;th Valve of Euphonium, REl'AllU:i BY }'1RK'l'-CLAS8 WORK!CEN CHJ�Al'LY AND OU!CKLY l�XECU'l'Jm. P�-· 
IL B. •1l1lles to lufonn IJR11<bmcu llm� he cmplOJ5 uon• 
5, BANK BUILDINGS�MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD, I ��1�t1�!�l':1!t�a\�1·�wu,', �\1��u�1;�stl.��l1•1��lclJf,j. 
WE BEST SERVE OUHSELVES BY SJmVING OTHERS BEST. 0!��':�1,t�rc:i:�r.111S::1{�1��1::a11111�1���:frofgg1ai�:·u-r 
LWnwu-r AND RouNn's HnABS HAND l'iEw�. unout< . i( ., lS!:'.1:.i. 
BANDMASTEHS, i:tND uo.\HHTTEES, BEST & CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE WORLD. MA���b ��E,.\��x� �J�t1,. :��c'. 
l_lf U8 l CAL 1.\'S'l'ffU."\IENTi'-1 for any kind uf Baud or home prncticc; And all Lcathei�'�ri�i!a 1�1;,�1i;; coun1.."Cti•m 11itli AND ]'.).l.(USIOA.L A.]'.).l.(A.TEURS. 1l1_ Ringle i11stru11H'llb; aL wlwle,.,ale priq::; paLlc1·11s aJ1(l pril·c•s post free. llra!l8:'l.11d Military Bands . 
. Musi1 · for Bauds. Bu1ul:s111e1111' ('aps. Old lustru111cut:; Ly any maker Al l Lloo<l�m!MJ.,npon tl�uis<?><. 1.'rioo l.i,t Vn...-. 
11 ES S II S. SI L VAN I & S .\II T II 
Al<t: PLEAS.ED 'J'O Q}'}'.EH Tim AllO\'.B l'HlZE TU THE 
FIHST BAND 
WINN lN G A FIRST P HJZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIH INS'l'HUMENT8. 
l•'urthcr parlicul11rs 011 ap1Jlicntion lo 1-\lL\'.\�I & S11lTll, 
Musical lustrumcut Manufacturers to Her Majesty's Army a11d 
Na\'y, 30A, Wilson Street, and 4, Whitccross l'lace, :London, KC. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
Having introduced a class of lnslruments equol in every particulnr to the 
most e.1;pensive of the jlrsl Makers at 2,'.j per cent. cheaper, ask i11tc11ding 
purchasers to favour them "·iLh n tri:.il before placing their orJcrs 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
Wish il to be distinctly undersloo<l tlmt lhey invite a comp1i1 isou f'ur 
quality and price wilh the best known illslncments only 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these lnstrumc11t:; 111.m.: bceu 
suLrnittcd, pronounce Lhern to be unsurpnsseJ for all rnusi1..:al and 
ledrnical qua.lilies. 
IJoughL 01· taken iu l'X\'hang<'. .\ lot of goud Sc1..:oml-l1a11d l nstrumeut:; 
uhrny:-; 011 Sale, very ebcap. 
-10 year:-;' cxpcricncc, during wliil·li we have supplied I 0,000 Haw\:-;, 
GR.E.A. 'I" :U.A.R.G.A.:J:N'. 
B IWNZEL> I RIJ1\ l'OR'l'ABl.,I·; FDLIJIC\U ,I U�I(' ST.1"11JS, J1G cad1, caLTiage free. Usual pri1·c, Li1 G : ."irud for :-;;_unpl1" 
Brass Band News and all Wright and Round's Publications 
REPAIRS, &c. BEST WORKMEN ONLY ENGAGED. 
T·u.n.:l:u.g a.:n.d. :Fl.opa.i.ri.:n.g of o'Vory d.oe:oriptio:n.. 
J. MOORE co., 
:-u11 1;1:_1111.1 WRIGHT & ROUND'S l1'Ull Jtl':AlJ\. 
STRINC BAND JOURNAL, 
.\lUL\:XUEU FUI� 
lst Violin, 2nd Violin, Viola., 'Col.lo a.nd :Ba.ss, Fluto a.nd ?iccolo, Cla.rionots, Cornots, 
Euphonium. or Trombono, in a Sope.ra.to :Soolts. 
Price for the complete Set, 5/- net; Duplicate or Siegle Books, 11- each net. 
Pianoforte Part (ad lib.), 1/1 extra. 
VO.\"l'Ei\'Tti. 
""'�����""'".-.::(\$ 
�����
= 8 
JEAN \\THL'l'E'� 
AM�:Hlf'AN l'UHl,I('ATION� 01'' .U.\ND A'N 0 01Wll.E:-3TH..\ :\lU�HC. 
We make :'l. spix:i1•lity�pplying Al\�A'l'EURS 
���!l�t.�xDI��:�! :�::d"���:�nrt 0�o\ i!:Yori�i,��J :1!"ef� 
CoHin:T, V10Lr:-<, l..'L.\RlSt:T, and .1"1.i.;n:, with l'ianu 
Accou1paui1n�nl.a. 
SendforCatal�ncti, rree to any ad<lre""· 
Al110Pub\i,her o£ "TllE LEAOEJ:," 
The uldc�t and must iuflncntial m1:�ic.a! 11cw�1"'1�r 
published in A met·b'\. 
Hub;;i;ri11tiun price, 41�):�:SYf;:�, in ,i,d111ucc. ::iu111ple 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning 1ustrumcnts thoroughly, easily, and without damage , 
giving them, al lhc same time , a splendid polish. 1/- l'EH UUX: POST 
F'ltEE. 1/1, to be lind of nil good Jlusic Sellers or dirccl. 
( .S,1111e 118 'bul l'lawifurle Afbwn, 1d1id1 <'(/!! b,. IMtd n·1�A 11•1// ()/' ul( 1!.c <1�,wr 11w1�.) J>1•tkr Pust to Arneri� 2� pel' �·o�. Uuuk l'u.,t 
V11.lso LUCKY STARS II. Round i;.a111c a;, in -�;ngl1md. 
Price Lists, and ull i11formalion free, 011 applicn.lion lo 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,WILSON ST., & 4,"\Vlll'L'ECIWSS PLACE, LONDON, KU. 
Fen· frade ret1so11s, we do not publi.sh 1'c1timonials, {mt hold same Jo" lhe i11spectio1L 
of any i11tendin9 l'im:haser. 
Galo11 
Vanoviana 
La.11cer11 
Mazurkl\ .. 
Q1mdrille .. 
SchoUische 
Polk11. 
Val&e 
SPIT-FIRE 
MIRANDA 
UNITED KINGDOM 
FAIRY GLEN 
CLEOPATRA 
JAIK AND JILL 
AS YOU LIKE IT 
SPRING BLOSSOMS 
T. H. Wright 
Enscl1oll 
C. :M:.A.HILLON &i CO., 
!IANUFMlUllEHS O�' MUSICAL INSTllU!ll\i\TS A�U \IUSIC PUllLISJl�llS 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC, 
(Book H:u.ci.,) 
WI'I'H S'I'AVE: FO:R CLA:RIONE:r O:R CO:RNE:'I'. 
- --
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S PATENT AUTOMATIC REGULATING PISTONS. Gal OJI 
Vareoviam\ 
r r I I;;\�� to�:t��·�:�·1��l�r�;�0��1��i� �1!h1e i�bj��f �11i� 1�!::1:��,��0�111� f�i�:;�ll��dJ;S�1i.tlNQ �:��r�A • .\CCURACY tln\lughout .. tho eutini <.:OlllJIMI> of pist-On in�trmnenh. It is:a well·known fa(;t that )•iston Quadrille .. ====� 8chottiscl1e 
iuotrumcnl!uf all makel'll h111etun11·uidaUly tbe nutes �i£± tvusliarl', tl101�ult uf which Polk11. - t-- •- Va.1Ke 
I� that 1:ert.aiu l18.SS&Gl11-tll0 fullowing, fur i11st1mce-art1 �trikingly ddccti1t1, wht:u tlm slides uf the tii�t and thil'<.I pistons are not dr�wn uut :-
l��o�. _. L ll l 2 ' '' -.,�=:=II "Ftcff�� � �;'_i_�- ;- ---�-� ,· - -a?J 
CONTENT�. 
LUCKY STAR,<; 
SPIT-FIRE 
MIRANDA 
UNITED KINGDOM 
FAIRY GLEN 
CLEOPATRA 
JACK AND JILL 
AS YOU LIKE IT 
SPRING BLOSSOMS 
�Vith the vnlinary sy"tem of Pi�t-Ons it is u�ually rox...,m1ue11ded toijclcct the lingering by using only one ur 
no l'i.t.ons, but with C. M. & Co.'s Patent Regulatlng Pistons.no defects exiat in any of the aound.1 .PrJdnced. 
��s;ic��:l����\�1i:�!�vb�3th!1:.!!11!X:1�1�l�:
t 
rJf'.���
t 
b!J��.
ici
�lh:
n
1�u:;i1;\ ,?\�
e
1�!�� �1�tl������a1:� ��:t:�� PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC, 
•� indicated under �.1 note ; and that with our patent ayatem is indicated above; but it should be clearly unden!tood that the11e fingerings are entirely optional, and tb!l.t our improve1ne11t does not exclude the fingering 
,,f th\v:��:::1� �r� � oomparisun to point uut the extra f.acility uf exe1:ution ubt.ainable in certain IJa&mgcs 
u1er the ordinary system, and lastly, that whiche1·er fingering be adopted, the Intonation will be proved to 
be accurate on an brass wind lnatruments With c. Mahlllon and Co.'s Patent Regulating Pistons. 
f [ 
' 2 t t 2 2 2 
�-- --- -
(Book 1st;l, 
WI'I'H S'I'AVE: FO:R CLA:RIONE:'I' O:R CO:RNE:'I'. 
Valso 
Polka. 
Quadrille 
Varaoviana 
Caleclonians 
YOUTH AND BEAUTY .. 
X. Y. Z. 
... MINERVA .. 
... TENDER & TRUJ:: ... 
MARIE STUART . 
Prioe 
CO�TENT� 
H. �?���� I ����i:C1io 
Jl. Rouud I Galo11 .. . Linter lllazurkA 11. Round 
... SAILOR PRINCE . 
JUST FOR FUN 
NEVER STOP 
L-OVELY MAY 
l./l. :ne1;. 
li. Round 
H. Ro1111d 
Enschell 
I Liuter 
.A. VEN"T & CC>., 
Contractors for New and Second-Hand Naval, Military, Police, 
Railway, Civil Clothing, and Boots, 
QICN!!lll.Ato ILL11ST1\ATICD CATALOQ11E POST Fl\EE ON APPLICATION. .�,��rtr' 
T. llEYl'WOI�DS, ,q 
llllJSICAL lNS'l'RUMENT MAKER, REPAlllEll, AND DEALE'R, il 
49, GRAVEL LAN E , SAL�'ORD, MANCH ESTER. rfi 
llHASS lNSTRUi\n:NT J!J.:PAIRING.-'l'. lh:rnows i� 1wepanid W Hepair lustrnmcntll in a aupcrior � 
mtt1111cr at moderate chargl\11. Ele<:tro-plating and cni,'l'(l.ving do11e in tlu.1 best style. "" DCH<m'' l111itrumudt l/q1airtd tqua!ly Iii rul/ a• um be d0t1e by the /fr111 tht>n�du•, al aWul 5Q 1�r u .. r. /en chargt. p 'I'lu.: (ulluwing 'l'.r.&Tl110SIALS from Ur. J. Gladuvy a11li Mr. A. Owen will show the 'lllality of work done: U): 
Melbourne Hoi::Ou�;���J��!
rig�li, I
S&!. \ l\lr. 'I'. H.cyno���h lfutcl, Sta\ybri?':iy 12th, lS84. 
Mr. Heyuuld�. Dear Sir, -I cuuld not wi•l• £,,r hett.er work thau Sir -'l'he J1111tr11menU! yon lrn.v,.  rc1iaired for my 
I 
that yuu lm1'e 80 often done fur me, and l haw never 
��'j1�� ':�;!r3.!�>�fc� �!1:t��·otr'ku1ri�:i7i� �ati�fadiou, �::frefeb;io;�1� 1�11�a��1��\th·i�1tlfJ'eJ1..�t:eU:�:�e�d 
your repainug of Be!lllon'B make. 
('li'-"11 ecl) J. GLAl>Nl:Y. (Sign�d) A. OW};N 
.4 larqe quantity "( New aud Second-lumd Ins1tume11ls a7lt'a!J1 fo Stoel·. 
Arm1tY.ss JEAS WHL'l'E. 
BO::iTON, M.\88., U.S. A:\rniaCA. 
r 
Ws G HT AND .Huur1o' 1 l:3R.AS8 BAND NEW8 Oc wH.b:B 1, 1 889 
T
O BRASS }IUSIC!\..L INSTRUllENI 
l\IAKERS -Wanted Good Steady Work 
11 on Constant li mploy nent and Good Wages -
<\pply to JOSEPH H IGH AM 127 Strangewayo 
Manchester 
T
O BRASS :MUSIC�L INSTRUll E N I  
M AKERS -\Vanted some fit,t class hands 
(!\fakers and Pol shers) 1 l Boosey and Co s l\Ianu 
factory Good vaR'eS and ieg Jar wo1k -A1 ply to 
BOOSBY � CO 295 Hegent Street London 
T l
") E YNOLDS 49 GRAVE! LANE . :\i SALFORD has on hand a number of 
SECOND HAND INSI RUMEN'I:s by Courtois 
Bes�on Mah llon o.nd Iligho.m Ihe best Comet 
Case ma.de with Pa.tent Lock 18/6 also Reeds 
1\Iouthpieces Ca.rdholdere Screws Valve Tops and 
all kmds of F ttwgs. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
LONG I ON (STAFJ! ,..; ) An nrnl B A. N D  UONIESI (pomoted by tl o L 0 <\ flhep 
I etds) will be held m I ONGrON Co' F u,: > M \It KE r on 
Ocronrn 7 H ] 839 rest P ece Select on o vn choice 
£34 n ( ash Pr zes 
Ap1 ly to lUUHARD l\IIT LWARD 29 Belgrave 
Hoad Dresden Longton Stnff. 
__ _ 
H
A N  L E Y  J X C E L S I O  B B A N D -A 
Grand BRASS BA D CONTJ S"' v 11 take 
placo on o F.MllE Lt llTH 1!'83 Pi zes-£15 £10 
£5 £3 £2 Entrance Fee 10/6 to be sent befo e 
Octobe1 29th 188:! to GEORGE NIXON U i co n 
Inn P ccad lly Hanley 
T
HE AUSIRA LMH \ N  Dl� \ SS A D 
l\IILILARY BAND JOU PNt\..L 
( Ed Lod by Mr ] n \Vl!E \TI!O Ba cln aHtot ht 
M ddl sox Iloyal ] ngu eers 11 o Iloyul 
Borksh 1e Cavahy etc etc ) 
Under this head we insert 4 line Advertisements at The Cl ea pest M st U .er I and Best Band 
1/6 per Insertion or for 12 months 12/ Published 
"l X TA NTE D -I vo E .l<lat llAS3J<:S B Hat EU PIIO:N IU M  fl' t vo B J'lat IROMBONl!'.S E ] !at SOPR\:NO B Flat 
CORNET BA<>S DRUl\1 m l ] J< l t HORN -State Jo est I ce to J A:U ES BLAGG Na t v cl Chesh re 
���������
"l. lTAN J ED !or the Oaksley Royal Sil\ er Band Diner au f l  ]est n og a B \ N D;\lASlER M 1st be t J<itter fo1 vl oru iegular vork v ll be fo 1d v1U liberty to atte Jd to 
1 a d duties vitl out loss or vages -Ap1 ly e clos ng test! 
omnls as to work &c n 1d stat 1g sal11.1y (band and 01k 
separately) to ROBERI ROllER'.I� Es I Dola vel Blaenau 
�est niog a d to Mr RICH \R.D I ARRY Picto lerrace 
Blaenau Festm og 
WE lllERPROOF I N K  for Jl1 ass Ban l U sic does 1 ot become abso1 bed oi nm ! 1 the paper ho veve1 
wet 1t lay become San ple bottle 7 stamps - WAI'IJ< 
B i ks Place Bolton 
rI'o PROFESSIONA.L MEN -A List of SECOND H A N D  
B A N D  I N STRUAIENfo Dmss a n d  Wool b y  Co n to s 
D Albert Besson Jloosey Bouffet Rudall Carte a 1 I Co 
and otl ers may be I ad on appl cation to GEORG1" POTTER 
AN"D CO Drum 11Iake1s an l Patentees of the i sta it neo s 
sy•tem of tunmg Iy r pa i (only addres•) ALD ERSII01 
MR FEN10N" REN SH A W Jlrockl oles nea1 Huddeis field ovet 10 years Bai d nastei of the famous Honie) 
Band) IEACHER O� BRASS BANDl'i Contest Julge 
Ter ns oderate 
T SEDDOJS Bandmaster a d Band 1rn ner Solo • Cornet1st :Millta yf Brnss and Strrng Bands Taught 
l ontests Adjudicated 11 nsic Arranged f01 11 y k n l of 
Banas �o(lernt.:..__E__ G1een Lnne Ketten 1g 
A HINDLEY Dea.I er m Mus teal Instrumc 1ts �1 Clumbe1 • Street Nottmgham A large Stock of New and 
1-iecond hand Brass Instnu ients l\Iusical Instr 1ction Dool s 
and Flttmgs Brass Instruments Repaired on the Prem ses 
J !\S RIDER Cha 1 p 01 Solo Comet 1s Open for Co ice1 ts Bands p1 epared for Contests an I Co1 tests AdJ 1chcatcd 
:Swan Inn Gorto Mancheste1 
tb Barn) Solo 
Holl ns Vale 
ds 
S PECIAL NOTICB 
At the 1 gent re iuest of manv Ban lr i..�teto tl s 
Jout 1al wh eh IS p 1 Led ftom specially er g1aved 
plates 1po l the best w 1te 1 11 er will be issued as a 
SvBSGRlHION Jou1 NAL 1� JANUA!tr 1890 
The Ann 1al Subscnpt on fot Grnat Buta.11 will 
bo [ VELn SHTILINC8 
lhe number of l 1eces 1ss 1ed rw1rnn } OU I  
lhe No vest and Most Populat l\Ius1c-all E t�y 
:runef ul and Hr ght 
GJ ORGE 'I \. SSrn & CO 
LONDO!\ 
149 UJH>:-J 1 £1\lON Ro ID NORTH I{t;NS NGTON W 
SYI>Nlf  
138 1\l\cQUAt rn Srni;� 1 ,  S u1 
8pecnnen Solo Cornet J a1ts of Journal and lists 
sent on 1ece1pt of card 
ANSWERS T O  C O RRESPO N D E N TS 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
Jrnss ]Snnh Jl�ws, 
OCTOBER, 1889 _ 
ACC I DENTAL NOTES 
�i<Jl§!bd� 
I he contest season 1 s  virtually over there are a fe v 
to be dee ded yet s 1ch as Longto l and Hanley but 
these a1 e the except10ns \Ve th nk we ate r ght m 
sa.ymg that the present season has been on the vhole 
the most success[ rl that has e\er been There has 
been more contests and less financial failures Contests 
when not well advertised and made the sole topic of 
con\ers:.itio 1 1 1  tl e neu;-nbourhood they are to take 
place are usky as a r 1le for people ha\ e not yet got 
to that state when they look to music as the best and 
first of all enJoyment It needs no apprec1at ve ear 
to thoroughly en1oy many other out door sports and 
tho maJonty as yet prefer them to mus c Still a 
great advance is uemg made and contests will ere 
long dia v as ' ell as any other out door enterta n nent 
w th the �enera.l p ibhc But until that time 1t would 
be as veil for bands to remember that contests are a 
tr Ae usky and the co npet1tors need 1 ot place eve1y 
obstacle m the way f contest comnnttees as they 
somet mes see n to be bent on domg 
We have had a fe v letters placed m om hands 
or winch we have been 1eq iested to publish which sho\ that some bands seem to have little consc ence vhen 
trymg to squeeze all they can out of co nm ttees Dear Sir -Although e a  e e it1ned for your contest �e 
do not u te d to come e cept ) ou can g ara 1tee us tl  e lst 
pr ze or 2nd p ze ntl £5 a.c:lde l ot fa1h g e tl er to see that ve have £20 fo co m 1g We can w n the p ?.e but the JU lge is a man ve hav-. 1 o fa1Lh i1 Your• &c 
"l.IT�J REA P Solo Cornet (concert) leachei of Contest 'l' 'l' bands &c Lord Nelson 11.otel Ludden len via la cheater 
T ) Northumberland Dt rham and Scotch Bat ds -T l11001e Contest Band 1rnme1 &c H gh St Gal sl 1els 
That 1s a fa.1r sample of a fe v of the lettero alluded to 
'I here vere so many obiections at t vo first cla•s 
contests th s yea.t that the committee say they thmk 
their best plan will be to ei gage one of the G 1 ards 
bands next year as the bumptiousness a id greediness 
of the bane.ls were dwgustmg 
Concernmg the lette1s e n  \kmg the lst p11 e or its 
value 11gl t the gentleman who se lds us the letters 
says that it a.mou its to an attem1 t to bnbe the corn 
nnttee who m turn must br be the Jt dge 1nd he goes 
on to say that 1f there were a fe v more fitst class 
bands he 1s of opm10n that there a1 e one or t vo of the 
present cracks that would not be allowed to compete 
at several annual events to his lrno vledge 
We a1e pleased to tell our 1 eade1� that after s 1b 
uuttmg a.bout 16 pages of proofs of om book Ihe 
Amatem Band reache1 s Guide and Bandsman s 
Adviser to a few fitst clas� teachers theu opm10ns 
a.re so favo ua.ble that we are now gettmg the material 
together as fast as we can and hope to have 1t ready 
rn a month or so Much of the material 1s selected 
from the Buus Band New� revised ie wr tten 
enlarged and made more of m every Wl\Y but a great 
deal of 1t s entirely new 
Of c 1 se ) ot ve c at Belle Vie c ntest TI ern s 
nc tlu 1g very J ec I u to Belle V c conteot t s 
ltl e trn oil ng m tho tro1J cs vhete you a e re1dy to 
s vear that eve1 y µlace you go to s tl e I ottest place 
you ' o e e er 1 A t  Helle Vue 1t seems 11ore 
crowded e e y yeai To u ove 10 ya1ds o 1e mu�t 
st1 ggle 10 m nute3 and vhat a va.r ety of d alects 
one may hea at Bolio Y le contest I I e bi oad 
York Jn o and tl e t  road er Lanky the ( ambndgesh te 
nan ho tells ) ou t 1s go r g tl) be a n  ce d ee (clay) 
and that tl e bands can pi ee (play) the Northurnb 1an 
b n and the \Yelsh smattor but all band�me 1 or I bandsmen s hthets brothers or ft ends lhey said that 1t was est mated that abo t 110 OOO vero Here 
that day Just fancy All these a1l bands me l 
and ca11y yo 11 m nd l:>ack to tho t me of the Bae p 
band s cxplo ts when 10 CO:) vas a rtst c1cwd Are 
ve ad vancmg 
Derbyshne ngau drops a h 1t to contest p o  
moters v z llave yo contest o l Satutday 
The e s of co irse sound sense n th s but un 
fo tunately tl e bulk 0f  the cor tests 11 De1 bysh re 
d1str et are not pr n oted by bandsmen a ld co lse 
qt er tl) b<tnds 1en a1 e 1 ttlc cons deied TI ey are 
nearly all Dromoted by Ao ver shu v co n r 1ttecs \nd 
have theiefote to hll m \\tth the r anangements as 
secondar) events The reason vhy the maJouty of 
the band contests m Lancashire a d Yo I sh re ate 
held on Raturday 1s because they arP p omoted by 
b11,ndsmen 
Out old fnend Rigoletto favours v1th 1 s 1 eiy 
seaso1 able lctte1 fot the p1 esent 1ss e \Ve had a 
lo 1g hlk to !nm at Bnlle Vue an l he ex pie sed h s 
suq 1se at tl c v mt of bn mess tact that bands 
displayed and also the vant of p 1sh so co1 sp cuous 
n o solo st teachers He sa d yo ha e helped 
some of then n RJ to of the nselves fo I kno v of 
onD ho n ) o ment o cd m A s ver to Cor es 
poi dents and gave h s add ess vho has s nee had 
seveial engagcme1 t. thio gh the sal e \Vho ever 
heaid of any of them gott ng an et gngcrnent five 
m Jes a vay £ om home five yeaIS ago \Ve 1ssmed 
M I golctto that noth ng gave us II o e 1 leas re 
than to be of serv cc to out nsmg teachers and f vo 
have I elped them n the pa.st vc sl all do the sa ne m 
the f t 1 
0 11 Staffordsh rn rea.dets v ll be pleased to see tho 
Hanley Excds10r B md Uontest anno mcement m this 
1sst e Ihc pnzcs a1e good anl a good entiy o 1ght 
to be got 
MUSIC I N  LON DON 
26th SE!  I E  DE 1889 
\VE tre ueg I n ng to be 1 vely lll London D t ng 
the J ast fe v days t1 e members of the cong ogat10n of 
1 d ssent lg cl apel m the northern d strict hav ei 
J oyed the oxc toment a s ng f om the d ffe onces of 
oprn on bet vee1 tho chous v th tl o or ga st o i tho 
one I art at d the n n ster and the deaco1 s on the 
other, J rcc fig! ts have appa.re tly t<tken place and 
the conduc of both sides I ave been sttgnut sed by 
vhat the l enny 1 1 ner c \lls nseemlmess M wh 
better ha e a ladies cho r surpl ced or not than 
contmue s ich mdesi able squabbles Ladies can 
scratch l\Ien v 11 pc1s1stently come up to the scratch 
when they (1.te not wanted m tl e belief that the) are 
oxh b tmg a manly defence of \ hat they are pleased 
to c:i,ll then r ghts In the present c<1.se there 1s 
no quest10n of vestments as nonconformmg congre 
gat10ns as a rule hold them to b but rag of Poper) 
Any vay 1f they aie not a sm phced they are a sm 
plus cho r and will have to seek a home for the 
exe c se of theu ha1mo111ous quahfieat10ns else vhete 
One pecuha1 ty of the case '' as m the appeal made by 
some to othei cl o rs m 1 ke positions to con b ne a d 
str1ke m o der to force a i ans ver to the q est on as 
to pr v leges of cho s m dissent ng chapels TI e 
ep1dem c from ' h eh docker> and ta 101�-svnonymous 
te1ms- i d  others have suffered did happ ly not ex 
tend itsdf to the cho rs and places vhere they 
s ng further than n \Val vortl vhere tl e chonsters 
of 8t Peter s st1 uck for a few hours ea se uni no vn 
settle 1 ent £ mda.mental-and so the storm m a teapot 
has been e.tr cted to the hm ts of that 1seful domest c 
a t cle 
Ihe long dr vellmg couespondence m the D Hly 
1 eleg aph anent Lad es Surpl ced Cl ous has been 
q uetly quashed by a JUd C1al leader m the Musical 
1 ii ies vhence the question aros<> No practical good 
has come o it of the var ous op mons offer!'d-the1e 
was no d1Rc 1ss on worthy of the name Men a red 
the r o \ n ' 1ews on the subJect of cho rb women s 
voices m llme1y and so forth and calmly avoided 
the mam questions at issue Ihe G aph c ne \ S  
paper took u p  tl e tale and p bhshed an attractive 
p1ctu e of a group of R' rls belongmg to Melbourne 
Cathearal habited m then vestments As a.1 at 
pend1x to tl e vhole story 1t may be said that the 
Austral al cl 01 ex std no longer '.I he aged clerical 
f mctto ar y ho mst t ted the n no at on d sgusted 
and d sappo nted tl e rema n ng members of h s 
Lad P.S S rphced Cho r vhen he took the 
voungest and prettiest as lus v fe 
Another question is seeth ng upwards and p1obably 
\Hll soon bo l ove llns is vhether 01 not it s 
exped ent to encourage the f i ther g o vth of tl e 
exa mnat o l ho I es n music 9 rhe present s un 
doubtedly al exat mmg agp, J ve1ybody who has 
done a.nytl mg at a.II flies to be exam ned m order 
that they may be called of men Rabbi I o meet 
tins want numbers of men are Joi 1 1g tl emselves nto 
bands call themsel veo colleges and set traps for the 
shekels Ihe idea. w 1 eh some parade of entern g 
mto the field fot the advancement of art 1s all bosh 
If this vere the case why should not the money 
collected fo1 exammations afte1 the deduction of a 
due proport10n for vorkmg expenses be collected m 
some central plttce for the purposes of good connected 
\\ 1th the p10fess10n In many mstances these self 
const t ted bod es sho v their will ngnesR to m ruster 
to the vamty of their certincate holders by allo vmg 
them to vear hoods Th s rs f not actually illegal 
at all events an rnterfere1 ce w th the prerogatives of 
the 1111 vers ties These graver bodies alo e ha e tl e 
r ght to confe1 such badges of honour and th1;>y v1selv 
mamtarn the h gh standard of requ rements they ha. e 
set up m order that the v111ne1 s of these d stmct ons 
and the ot ts dti \\otld should be sensible of the 
d gmties they represent One of these outs de bodies 
a.et lally 1 ad tl  e elf o 1tery to mvent a ce1t ficate for 
an exam nation ea.lied Moderations m Arts I he 
holders thereof m ght append the lettc1s M A after 
the r names Of the want of morality of the dodge 
there can be no question Ihe m1vers t es should 
suppre8s tl ese impudent pretensions by exercis1 g -the 
legal 11ght tl ey un loubtedly possess lhe i al athy 
m some daectrons 1s astou d ng It s all ve1y veil 
for them t'I stand and gaze n lofty dIBda.m b 1t the 
poor pu bite 1s n 1g 10ra.nce bethe1 the choice 
alphabet1cal assortment attached to the names 
of certam pe1sons represent gen une atta.mments 
01 are tl e s1gmficat on of unn ers1ty degrees or 
not Perhaps they may m time take pattern fro n 
the medical bodies and prosecute those who 1111 
properly employ titles for the p 1rposes of 1mposmg 
upon the poor public That they are not wholly 
md11fe1ent to the matter vould seem to be unphed by 
the recent decl8lon at Oxford to offer fac hties for the 
acqms1t10n of kno vledge m music by means of lect les 
and so forth Ihe recently appomted p1ofesso1 the e 
1s p pular and would do much to mamta.m the honou1 
and ilig111ty of the degiees Cambridge rs still s 1pe1 
c1hously na.cti ve Duhl n 1s neutral Cork 1s silent 
Tr 111ty Colle&'e Toronto has made great head vay lately and uese1 vedly �o Its req 1 rements fo1 
M R  H U G H  W H I T H A M  
(B� ,., SINCERE AD rni,m ) 
S H -Somo of the ge 1tlen en vho have figt ied n yo lr 
p t trait gallery have been me vho have ga ncd most 
of the r 1 o10 u lde the sl a.de of greater men I 
have othmg to say aga n t such men-111 fact I glory 
m 0111 Dykes Wyl es Besses Leecls &c bit all 
ban ls 1 ave not theu ad vant ges I I ope I shall be 
exc s d when I say that a tl rd l r ze gamed by an 
amatem condncllor on his o vn teachml!' 1s a II ore 
honou able aclueve nent than a. fi rst pr ze vou with 
the assistance of a profess10 ial teacher and uni mted 
cash Fro n last nonth s pa.per I see e are given to 
understand that the Besses o th Barn have no assist 
a 1ce othe1 tha1 the1 mer t sec 1es them I have 
al vays been s iri nsed at the vonde f l caree1 of that 
band and I am no v aston shed J hey are the one 
except10n of the cracks but to my task 
Mr Ht gh Wh tha n vas born at Ho1sforth near 
Leeds m 1846 He received Ins earliest n 1s cal 
t1ammg at l ome l 1s father and b10thers formmg a 
quartett wh eh gamed more than a local d1st 1ct on 
He va.s play ng the cornet at the a.ge of ten years 
Five vear. later ne JOmed tl e once fa 1ous Bramley 
Band and n a ve y shm t t me he was made solo cornet 
1 la.ver Afte1 tl is he vas much m equest as a. 
c01 iet .olo1st and as engaged as such by tl e Butter 
sha v Mills Band m its pr me o e of the best band. 
ever raised 111 "Y oil sh IC In 1873 he as engaged as 
solo cornet m the \VykeOld Band He then corn r enced 
to teach bands and vas engaged by the Cleckheaton 
V ictoua Ba 1 l and vhen he had been with them SIX 
months he took them to tl o Great Ho ton contest 
and ca.rr ed ofI the second p i e (23 band� compet 1g) 
S nee then he has ta! e i the Cleckheato 1 Victor a 
Baud to 58 co itests and " on 43 pt zes-5 firsts 16 
seconds 11 th ids 4 fomths 7th fifths I his was 
up to the end of 1838 only In 1 876 l e vas e iga15ed 
as co ductor of the \Vyke 1 emperance Baud tak ng 
them to 14 contests and vm nng H puzes with them 
-4 fasts 4 sec nds 3 th1rds 3 fourths and 1t 1s the 
opm10n of musical men m the district that the present 
great success of tl e \Vyke Temperance Band is a 
res 1lt of the solrd wo1 k thro 1gh vh1ch Mr Whitham 
p 1t them vet he himself vould be tho last to claim 
honour for their success In 1884 he was engaged by 
the Gamsborough Bntam a Iron votl s Band to g1 ve 
them occas10na.l le�so 1s 'Ihe band at that time was 
m a very poor state I hey had been to several 
co1 tests b rt had never ta! en a. prize "C nder Mr 
Wh tha n tl ev have competed at 16 contests and on 
16 pr zes M \Vh tl an has also conducted the 
Batley Ie 111 era.nee Band smce 188:i He has ta! en 
them to six contests and von fou pr es with then 
In s ngle handed contests as cornet soloist he has 
competed 14 times and on 10 prizes mcl 1dm'1" four 
fast pr cs 
I th nk this is as good a reco1d as any amateu1 can 
sho v who h:..s to attend his regular da ly woik six 
days a week from s x a m to s x p m Mr \Vh tham 
has on sever l spec al pn es as conductor of fast 
prize ba ids &c at c 1 tests 
I feel that I am not domg J 1st ce to my st bJect 
and long fo the fac le st) le of the man vho vrote 
Mt R Jackson s sketch 111 last month s pa.per Bt t 
could I tell you ho v Mr Wlntham 1s hono ued re 
specteu and Jo, ed arou 1d hete I should mdeed be 
proud Without exaggerntion he is looked up to as 
a hero-a qu et hero no do 1bt but still a hero In 
teachmg he has the happy knack of speakmg plamly 
without offendmg I am su e that 1f you kne v lum 
[So we do-Ed B B N:] you \\ould iecogm�e m him 
) om ideal of an amateur band tramer Modest 
straightforward sensible and thorough m all he says 
or does he 1 spires respect and conficlence m his men 
In last month s paper you say to amateur teache1s 
- Never let anyth ng pass which yot r ears tell you 
is not satisfactory He is Just o le of that sort He 
never gets flurr ed or bothered and 1ever could 
possibly �et ot t of good temper In proof of th s I 
call to v tncss all who have evet pla) ed l nder h m 
I here is not a man amongst them all but would say 
as I say-that he is a. model teacher and a nian 
As a 1 ract cal music an he is very veil versed m 
all the var o s schools of music and is a fa r them eti 
ea! mustera.n He understands ho v to make all the 
po nts pecu!ta1 to brass l>a.nd m sic and few can 
whip a test piece mto shape qu ckcr than he no 
matter from what school t ue taken 
I am convmced that he has a glouous f rture before 
him which will echpse the past-gieat 1s that has 
been He 1s JUSt no v m the pmne of life and that 
h s hfe may be long happy a d pr osperous ls the 
earnest 1sh of all who kno v h m-for to know h m 
1s to love and respect him 
1 rns1cal deg ccs ate m eve y ;va.y equal to the older 
11 ve ties ts exami mtions m every way as search 
mg and ts degrees as vorthy 'lhe pre! mmary 
literary tests a e not so severe they are framed v th a 
vie v to the co 1sidernt on of the fact that very few 
mus1c1a.ns k 10 v or ea find useful a kno ;vledge of 
greel latm or ma.themat c m the course of the 
exeic se of the t profession the efore their examm 
at1ons are pop 1lar and valuable ot ng this fact 
and perhaps vie vmg with a 1 ttle Jealousy the progress 
made by Toronto n England the umve1s1ty of 
Dt 1ham has deteimmed to mst1tute exa.mma.t1011s for 
musical degrees v1th but a modest rec1uuement m the 
a1 ts test .!\fay they flou11sh If they succeed m 
d1 v ng out of the field the brazen f eeboote1s  vho 
trade m certificates they will do vell If the act10n 
of the umve sities 11 general work ng on different 
Imes to vards the same end s 1cceed 111 compel! ng the 
relmq 1slunent of the piact1ce of g v ng hoods whwh 
I ave been v1ttily descnbed as falsehoods they ;v1ll do 
better and they " 11 comma 1d the admiration of all 
r ght mmded persons 1 1terested m the progress of 
musical art II ese thmgs affect music n general 
throughout the co ntry as vell as n s c n part1cula.t 
m London 
As far as the I t tie illage is concerned we 
have l ad eh eAy the Promenade Concerts to de! ght 
us 'I hesc aro grnd ally ed 1cat ng the people and 
form no mean attraction f r the de111zens and 
vtsito1s to the l\fotropol s A wuter m a mornmg 
pa.pei thu� spea.ks of the t\ o compa.mes now m vo1k 
at He MaJesty s 'lhea.tre and Covent Ga1den -
:E or many years the sp r t and mte1 t10n of pro 
menade concerts vere m1sunde stood They were 
thougl t to be agreeable lot nges where the ear could 
be g1at1fied by s veet or rhyth u ea! sounds n ore or 
less vulgar m character The place of perfounancc 
vas held to be conve111ent for impromptu riots and 
co itests w th the police Ilmes are altered now the 
concerts are reg trded from a higher artistic stand 
po nt the v1s1tors a1enot only orderlyand \\ell behaved 
but they listen to the music v1th an attention which 
could only come of knowledge and interest Ihe 
c1owds which n ghtly throng the t vo theatres no v 
opened VIth the ltke for n of entertamment testify to 
the p bhc apprec at on of mtell gent cater ng at a 
time vhen London 1s empty ancl only four m1lltons 
of people are left to occ py the v01d made by the 
cleparture of the select ten thousand of soC1ety The 
vast aud ences furtho show that there rs plenty of 
room fo the two enterprises Each m its way rs 
b�sed uvon sound iudgment and I ract cal knowleclge 
of publ c ieq m ements .Bach makes the best 11 
dea vour to meet them m a I be al w 1y I hey ate m 
fact runn 1g on I a.ra.llel It es and whatever fears n ay 
have bet>n enterta ned at the o itset concern ng rivalry 
and clashmg mterests ther, do not appear to have 
been real sed at present rhe I nes movrng m the 
sa ne pla e can neither touch nor cross l'here are 
audiences enough for both There are music lovers 
who an listen with pleasure to a Beethoven sym 
phony admirably played by a well ordered band 
whether its loc is m qiw be Covent Garden or Her 
MaJesty s Theatres whether the conductor be Ard1ti 
01 Hev1gnam the leader C arrodus or BetJema.nn They 
can hear v th attent10n the sk1Hulefforts of mstrumenta.l 
soloists whether 1t be a. concerto for p1anofo1 to played 
by :'rfadamo Roger Miclos or for v10lm skilfully 
played by the accomplished Ti vador N achez They can 
oa.m fto n place to place and enioy the vocal efforts of 
Sims Reeves 01 Edward Lloyd with a mult tude of 
other attract< ns offered m 15enmne respect for the 
mt rov d cot d t1on of public taste I hat an 1m 
p ove nent has taken place s shown m the result of 
tl e pleb scite at her Malesty s where the aud ences a.re 
n v ted to vote for the r fa vour1 te p eces to be per 
fo med o i spec al n ghts 'I he elect1c1sm of tl e un 
learned p ibl c would have a.�ton shed those who 
cla11ned for t an ex •tence vears a$o Its present m 
crease and v gour would I ave given them dehght 
Ihc quest10n of cnttc sm upon I erfo1mances need not 
be ente ed upon 'V"here general commendation has 
been veil and fa rly earned 1t lS unnecessary Tho 
plans upon wh eh the mana.�ers a.re workmg are good 
and somd the d1fferent1at on of deta le does not im 
p 1 1 the general effect I he persever ng efforts of 
those vho through evtl report and good repo t have 
patiently prepared tl e way for the present cond tion 
of thmgs as regards the management of promenade 
cm certs deserve to be rewa.rdocl and the fact that 
others C[l,11 devise and conduct successfully an under 
tak n� which even if they did not o 1gllla.te the de 
sign 1s the naturnl result of prev10us efforts is a corn 
vl nent to the patience and fores ght of those who 
made the p11 ne efforts By this lt may be seen that 
the Lond01 press holds ' ews conce1 mng tins matter 
which has been enunc ated nore than once m the 
B ass Bfund N e:ws 
In matters mus1co theatncal the only events have 
been the rev ml of Offenbach s Br ga.nds at the 
Avenue Theatre The opera which has before been 
heard m London at the Globe lhea.tre so ne fifteen 
yea.is ago vhen 1t was called Falsacappa s not 
one of Offenbach s best The chief mterest derived 
from tl e present prod ct10n is found m the protests 
of Mr W S Gilbert agamst the 1se of h s name m 
connection He wrote the book for Messrs Boosey 
to save the copyr ght but his connection with Su 
Arthur S lit van havi ig brought him greater fame than 
I o co ild ever have hoped to ga. n as the author of the 
Br gands he desires very naturally to conceal his 
share of the vork It vas performed under the direc 
t o l of M Van B ene w th a ery poo1 band m 
different stage nanagement lusty chorus smgers and 
still lust er prmcipa.ls I he pr na donna. sho ved a.II 
I er teetli vhen she sang the chief tenor part wa.� 
given to a bar tone the pt nc1pal bass bellowed 
like a bulloc1 and the only fun 111 the comic 
opera was provided by the feeble efforts of all con 
cemed It vas announced to be given for a fe v 
mghts 01 ly for which London 1s not ungrateful At 
the Royal Oomedl 'Ihea.tre Edward Solomon s 
Penelope or the Area. Belle has been put upon 
the stage Ihe Gaiety Company returned from their 
tnumphs n the Antipodes a.re now pet fornnng m a 
qua nt burlesque called Huy Blas and the Blase 
Rouo with spmted music by Herr Meyer Lutz a 
man of gem us whose po vers have never been properly 
estnnated and Drury Lane '[ heatre rs opened w th a 
st1rr ng drama called The Royal Oak rh1s is a. 
matter of not m eh nrns1cal s1gmficance 1t 1s true but 
as there vas a file pe formance of music on the 
Saturday previously when Aug rstus Ha.rt s rece1 ved 
his fnends n the theatre and showed them how 
vonder fully the house has been redeco ated by an 
arl;ist of Dt tch origm named Boekb nd�r and :is 
mo eover the house vtll be the home of�musrn 
durmg a part of the ensu ng season t may pass 
:U ma.Uy not as an occmrence but as an event it may 
be mentioned that thete are to be no more Novello 
Oratono Concerts the promoter ha.vmg thrown Ins 
nterest mto the Royal Uhoral Society All the new 
vo1ks the house of Novello will produce will bo 
brought out at the Albeit Hall 'Ilus rs wearisome 
ne vs inasmuch as attendanc& upon concerts n that 
place mvolves an early dmner or no le at all and a. 
Lon(\" cab dm e out of the hea. t of London Ro vever 
man-especially musical m<1<n-1s born to suffer and tu 
endure 
rhe promoter of Opera Boulfe m London Henry 
Brou�ham Farme died m Pans on the 23rd, He 
supplied the lib etto of a vast number of so called 
corn c operas He thought he was work ng m the 
true c<1.use of a.rt and so rt was as far the leg-1ti nate 
drnma was concerned 
NORTHAMPTON D I STR I CT 
CORRESPONDENCE. 1 
CHEAP CONCERTS. To the Editor of tM BraJ<4 lJand Ntwr. 
Sir,-'l'he conteat 11ca.110n i� over, but there are 
othc111 to come ; and thOl!e who were not auccc••ful 
thi.8 se;i.son m:i.y bo next, if they do not relax their 
effort.'!. Tho J)rci!Cnt time of the year ill gene· 
��f, 1ta�,'d�m��1e . • ..:i\f1�: �1�t��da��P!�'�:�t��'. lmving nC1thiulf particular in ,·i•w until Christmas. 
Snn:ly, tiir, there is mm::h in tho way of cntert.ninini:: 
that our band8 might do e\·en in winter. I think 
plC'nty of people would bo found to :i.ttend a �oric� 0£ chea11 oonccrtll in which thel1and played one or two 
J1WC<l!!. and momber.J gn1·e duct� llO\wi., :md qunrtetta, 
1f1;�1�t�� ���k11n�1�:1�htt:1�t afi��?oc1'\• ·0��n�k�g 
Couecrt"), making 11!1 free and easy, for one {'If thu chi('f pomt>. to 00 urged again!t concerts i� the co!J, 
���;J�:f{�:��1i�r�, �f�<tii1�f1\�1�';,·sh�:j;� �ufi;�t t�r1n� 
!h�ff��.��J,\:�.tcrD���j,:�� 111�1·;.��;'j���r;1r1���:, b�� 
�'J,� !od��L:.�y��:t!I even i��g?r��hti'O�Y�.K."�· 
BAND WORK IN WINTER. To lht Rdiior of the Brau Bancl Nt>.e$. 
Sir,-I prom181.'d 11t Belle Vue to send yon n letter 
��t ���;1:1��bj��! '::"ut°\':���]y�eil �i,J;o�,'.�\.!r'.1�;; 
�Y:i�e,�·�h1���1r��1t!;k;<t���l , .ff3:;J\J��61;;\V?.��cr�'� 
" .\lidlandite " was continually 1111:ting bands 00 1:i1·e 
c011ct!rts lnst winter, arfl'uing th(lt if a. bftnd pn.id £5 
for two dnys' tr11ining And a concert 110lo or two to a 
Hirkenslu1w, 11 Durham, a Haine, a Hider, A Smith, 
or rt Hylcy, they would be gainera if the concert 
clearod cxpen•6l<. 'l'here is fl(!Ulld 8ense in thi.8, nnd it 
iM a mystery that the a.dvice waii not more generally 
nct.od on. 
1 11111 Mrnic\ that it U the nmaU.mr baudmll.!!trrii, in 
mo�t c:wc.•, that ue afraid of the thing becoming more 
�f1':J:J ;to t�,'.��1d:�e �·itt��h: ;!!:;��ti���f �����e,�� � the amatcur ll.:\I. up," 11.'1 the phrruio goe�. 13ut tho 
gentlemen aro not snch fool� AA that. No one, so far 
a.s i know, can point to n11 rnst.11nca where Anyof th11m h:i.1·0 dt"lne any hn.rm to the TeJl'Ular amateur band· 
miuttr. It would be very fooh�h on their pn.rt to 
injure the iuna,Wur m the eye� of his band-in fact, I 
know tlrn.t mOllt of them do their i.l8!!t to atrongtheu 
the hnnd� of tho amateur bandmaster. 'l'h08ll gentle· 
men know that if the bti.nd ia sat1�fied with them, they 
mny be reqnirod to take tho band to a, oont.O!lt nt aome 
future d11.tC", and the ba.lt hel11they will hnva in pre· 
paring for the �amr will be the 1un11.tour bandmaster, 
therefore it is only �:uionabl-0 and prudent to help tho 
ama.W11r b:mdmA11t-0r M much a.s possible, 30 that he 
c:m hclp thcm. 
Why should amateur bandmnaters, who have not 
lmd the opportnuitics {'If the men I rnentioTI, be a$hamed vf owning that they do not kno•I' all the 
rn����i1�! �a:i:i:.�";;7! m!�n��lf ��� �i� t:�d 
last winter for a coup!o of days, and was iutroduced 
to the band l1y thi; amai..-ur bandmaster. He said­
" I am Afraid you will find 1i.s in a l"ery bad state," 
etc., but, aft-Or trying them 11 little whil•, I wa.a 
�rrth:' ::n�
h
�1i��m�i��y°����t
m
��l!:"�1aJ fi���lh
t
!� 
had �uch 11 good band mast-Or, nnd that the b&nd wM 
good in the r<rngh, but wantocl style and finiah. 
\Vo all know that m11�ic, M written, may 00 road 
��\1;:1 ��tl���� ;��1� ,i�:�� Ya�m'=;n��01�i! 
l)Wn, to read it l\CCOrdinir to trndition. �·he rcnl thing has to be handed fmm man to man, and can never be 
written on p:iper '!'hat is why n. pieoo of music, aa 
���f�y �ff�:::�1t
0f
f��� t�'e
cr
:il�  ��i�J· :J:���8ev'!'; 
he11N any band but i�lf. 
But, while I a.m ape(lking to Uie amateur band· 
masters, who loav-0 nel'cr been taught hy the '' crflCk•, "  
��l�u�l J�k�:
1
{ol
f
·1�:��h�n
t
���l��:� �to�t�; 
wliether they think it was de�tory to lom to have 
J:'i� �i\f�tp��.3f!· U���1Kfr.a.J�c�!:;1����J��l:"�0b: 
' A nd the �lory of the Lord' (tro1ultone aolo, llr. Wm'. 
T:rd.eW �'do�1,��1.opi.s"17c1:::r�e r����1�0�;;;�1e:i�f:!: 
tlQn, ' M11rltnna; Wnllaco (&ol011 for conict, cu1)hOn!um, 11
1
1d 
tromltone) ; clmnts, ' ll11llel11Jah,' lfandol: rou1auu, ' l.e .Dealr,' !Inell ; ' Oo<.\ saTe the Queen ' 
RE TffE KIIl.llY MOOJlSIDF. coxn:$T. To th Edllor of th� 1Jr11i� Barnt Ne•e•. f;ir, -nererrlng to the p.uagrnph, h1 rour 1!!lluefor Se11tem· ��:� .ri� � �:r.r�� �r��i{�: a:�: ;::�� .;�::�� �:�:1:1��:� 11�:1\����:�L�,�:.�J�:{ �F·?�� t���:��rfi� �;::��''. ;..:�·1h�8 d�l�� ?�i11�1i�',�f,e.of 1��:� t�1�"��rt�a11:� r!;�k�v�1:r: ;;ntll!�·�1��1;'::st1�.�ii1:�t1,�,� ���u:Si:of.:�� 
�;1;Jee��:::L��� :::��� a��\;�;����r\ J'Y\!��� ���r�����d : ��i·,.�.�Ci��!�l� 'at1����'\J� �f,?�.ang�lljlfC �j];�r��)'��;:i� �in:r.r::,�� a�tl t�n�l�o�'.'i�f ,.,i�!�) f ."o ,��-0•;;ier�� 1/�c��J ur.'f..� �:·���;;Y ���l� t�•cci�:,�c1�'.tce \�o�'1i��·e"d1���cel.!!�"1,��� 
ti����n�1;\��;'; �:·�1�· �1�t1�<t�"�i, ��1.i�i�g�err!:;;:�,..! 1,?! �1����'."!r1tt�:\�1�0f�f.'J1:S:1w�:;;' u�:����i.�t:l 1\�1n�1t'l t� ��;�, ��::t �����J��10����1 1;' b.�::�. �� �1����i!,0{ Jj'��� �:�� :���t::��I�;!���. 1�1�Jh1 "�f1��1;'1��1'!ia�t� �I�;; 
wlll havu their share of whi1t i�golng ln the conteat.IL round 
h<!renoxt ycar. I am aorrr W My that1.he Dolton llorougb band nre h1<n 
rather slmtll!retl otatil, mnny or thomembeni h11•·fng left. at 
011e tnne it 11Cemod ns ll "o "eroto lla•·e n ftr.1t.cla.M band lu 
this oue ; but, as llolobie llurn! uys, ' ' The best [,.j,J a.:hcmc. o' micc:tudmen, ' ,l:c. 
nfi'.�r.h���1;·�;· 1���s�!� 1::1�����1.:i\��1\�: �1�c1!��{:, �� 
Peattleld, ol lladcliffo. 
aslrnmcd o f !  ll.1.a Mr. Owen done him any horm ! 
Look at the list of band& which Mr. Jackson te:i.chr� 
and tell me where the harm oometf in. Eaeh of theso 
band� have nn :uuatenr bandma�ter, who is learning 
����fi�no�;;::;� P<����e!�0�f!�r!1 ·�,��k1;��;; ! co�i�  �·��l��r ��,��11'!!;,do':: "a1�:1��l•$fie�1t�ci��,,t�aot::iro·� , 
f��r�t01;);1��: n���:�e!t�ii�1��rsr :�11�1h�1�r11'��� 
0
� il�g��L o/i�t:i �l� �:i � � .i.\,:,:ng;���;:ffigf��� �E��1��:1:�1��tlh����� :\s��:�:��l��£r::��, �1:t�1:��! 
�fi�i;v���Ji!�.ey 1111\'e got fitl!t 11riui through copying ���bll��h;�,��S 111·���;�k�foik�'�·S11!� . �;·��:;i�i�, �c. ;our maei.cr or hi! "0_,,_, ---- TUOTl'.trn • . 
eo��1�e;�111�t?!f1��!i 
1
���-�i���· cv�t�;�� ��d i:ri�� � A LQvi; 01 To�E. SOUTH DURHAM DISTRICT. 
j�r f];��,:�g:.l� J1j�orh.'\�,coll���.w1�1;0�S1�ar1fy13!�� ECHOES FR6l�T :,�;HOUSE AND us�'�t���f11�0��t!��1�u�i11t �\��,r�ctth��e��<;,:r���� l:'a�r��� 
il����1s1�oer�J� ����� ���1�ih:!h����V/�C£J�;;���h;;; P���3�11;i Operatic Baud hM giYen oae or t,..o open alr £5. Don't wnit until tho local cricket club. football Dc.<tr f!lr,-\'on will excuse me this month if  I open my coaccrta at Se.'\tou Carew, arnl, with this cxcc1>tion, I thiuk club, L1lieral elnb, Conson·atil'e ditto, nnd nil the letter "'ith a long and loud Hurrah, lln 0&00 ray, for dun t their work hllll Oeou confinecl lo the loan<\ room ..
�1\,!1�
v
8�1!11�tt •t1�1�;;
r
;h�fi�t �::1�!��'fi�\(t_h
e ]��h:i�r� ;�,�,�:t �::e ����=e����o;1 tA\�{i�ell��Fcr���ie�";r 't.�� The 4ch D A. V. has had a hll.iier month. After t lmd 
�11�f:;�71 !�r: �o��;�1bo�l.�t';"i!����ud� ���1��t �����;1��s�11�h1��:E��rcJi.��
h�
.�llj��j��:�£������: 
��J
�
t
� �� l�rti�:Jn;1�l�\1�1d Saturday afternoon, aud ��\�J\l(�\g �1�� ';.,lft\1,d �1110 w��fi�;. 11�1li��hi�t lt�;�oi.'�, w� 
[ hopt: I nm making my meaning clear to tho ll.lnn· 
tenr tonchcn<. I trust they will &Ce how unwi!o 1t is 
to .. taud in lhcir own light, by refu�in,.; to \cam that which would COht them nothing. 1t is :ill •·er;i: wel\ 
to hoa;rt of beiri.g 9-0lf.taught. but it is impormble to 
tenehone'ssclf beyond a oortain point. l ru:i.xcom. 
pare the man who is aelf.taught in llluBic with the 
1na.n who i� eolf.t.<tught in the French language. I 
know an exoollent, inrlnstrious young follow who, 
with the aid of " Ca&;el\�' Educa.tor " nnd a few Fr11nch 
prtlnouncing dictiona,ri�, learnt to rell<l and 11pe11k the 
l•'rench lang•rnge to perfection--a' ht tlwuiht. He 
has ju�t returned from tho Pari:i e�hibition, after 
bem::; tbcrl' a week. He went for a. mouth, but when 
he found that he could not understand a. word the 
}'rcnehmcn 611.icl, /Ill(( that they eonld not undcl'f!tnnd 
i,:::
0
1�!���:��J}.;::u�i1
ci
�%r�1c�:;�;1��1��n�
nd
l:�a;:iJ 
to mc-" Why, bless yonr life. the rcading of French 
gives Cine no idea in th-0 world how it 11011nd8 when 
spoken by a. nntivr, It i11 quite impo81!ible to learn 
how to speak Yrem::h by the aid of book11 only. One 1 
must lcrtrn it M he lC$mB hi11 own language, "i1 .. , by 
imitat111g othcra who c.111 11�nk it ; 1md, n.s yo\lknow, 
thero aro huudrcJ8 nye, tbou,and8 !-of words in our own 111.ngungo which tho majoritv of people ne\'Or 
J:��vi� ���;��1����1�·h::�p14'1�ak���1!1�!ha{0tl��: �����: 
when th('y ace them on p(lp4!r, but want to hear wme 
learned p!'rt;on pronounce them beforo trying them­f<t'lve.<. t:iomc 11(.'<lplo, moro bold, do try to make u•e of high.soundinf(' words without knowing their coucet 
1irmrnnci11tion, but tho eff.:;ct is only n. sorry display 
<>f ignorance - lmrdonable ignoranee, perhaps, but 
ignor:i.nee al1 the 11ame:• 
All thiH, my d('ar friend�, will a1iply to music. 
)fany an hundred of bands which are tlluR:ht by a 
111·1f-taught m:m grt no near the correct thing than did my frirnd with the 11pcnkini;: of Frcnch. 1t i:i nlmo�t M impo�"iblo to put the tn1c mN1
1
ing of mmic 
"n paper a:i it i:i to put the true 80Und of l•'reneh. 
'!'his sort of thing mu�t flor e•er bo trnn�mitted from .�!�;f,�����;::,�:;:;�;:� 
tc(\cher to tcacher in re:il lhing wund. 1f yon �.� ��:�/1�;1fycC�ior rfi��h!J�i�o1�0��1lh\Vi1��11 i�:�· fi,��d� will run to Gladney, Owen, or Swift, have t.hcn1 ; but 
i£ you h11.ve no funJ•, gct ll. fowl!''l80t18 from thcu·most suc•·.,��ful 1>up1b and ]!111 for the flftme by n conoort. 
\Vil! bandB pl1w1e d1�c11"8 this lctWr at the next rchenf!'al, and nrnke 1111 effort to break the ice � 
Nothing b11t good c111 result to a.II-bandmaster, 
�:;��ii;:���� �'::"���,V����-wh°i�v/�ii�J;;T-��J�cr 
P.fl.-[ herewith rctum you the first proofs of your 
hook " 'fho Amateur Band 'l'eaehc11s Gnide," 11ond 
:i:1i;e1,���1 e��r ��� �>ei�r�11f�:��tct�! i�il�h1� c�:�n�;� 
I have marked a few crrora. Yon n� not 00 :ifrald 
of i� selling; it wi!l a�I\ in thou.:>and$. 
L\Vmmrr & RotJNo's l3uAss BAND NLWS. OC'ronrn 1,  188!). 
WYKE TEMPERANCE BAND. OLDHAM AND D I STRICT. 
home from Belle \·ue Tiu: Ohlham Rifle llanJ nre nbout to $CYCr their connoctlon t�� \;���\ ��",.,t:,';"!;.t�:\!'���rn:�e'."n�."�h�I:��,:;,.�n�! ��: out nrlr.en lhrough the meznbers belngJcalt ,..Jthrather hM!!illy 
:::� t�I:�,���\�'�; a;!:.:�� �'�t ;;:��!!'r�?i� !�������� been ben re&igulng: eu bloc. The COl'Jl'l, UO doubt, •Ul feel the 
!OS11, uot oaly la !Ol!ing the r.ervl0011 of a splcndld lot of 
m11.11iei:ius, but ns tha tuatrumeulll belong to the bantl oom· mlttee, whl�h b a r.eparal<l body from the corps oftkla\8, ther.e wll\ h1.,·e to lHl reJ)laced 1hould they rec1ulro the 
s�rvtoos of a ne,.. b\nd. 
The drnw in connection with the ltiftu ll..'.ind res11\ted ln a 
nett ]lroftt of 01cr .ClOO, whlch aum will 1)(: 1el •])art lor 
gencralup1.msea.. 
c<l��IUc�·��ll�11!'
0b���1 '!.�:�1S�m�· tl::• �1�u��11':.1;;� 
Ynl11wor1h �Jnskal 8oc:iety. l'he Olt\ham l\orou�h l'nllc-0 lln1HI, alter a rest or nbout 
��0;;,��1t::1i�er111��·1�11�\1,1�f:1 e\���1
i
�����m\Of�1��·�� �t �!�!:!'. 
n be 1111 ad•·erthc1neut of hl� ,,.1>erlvr!ty ao when ahout 1600 rr1e11d• Rm\ rel11tions awom1.a11\00 the trip. 
' And I e glory,' llnndel ; grand aelootlon, ' La Herne e Sal.>& , chorus, ' Tbou aloue art holy ' (llnM ln 1...'} ;  cbor\\s, 
' llRllelujah,' Handel. The ..arlou.1 p!CCflB wero cn:d.1taloly perfonued, and the 1>bye!'ll came rn for hearty npplanae. It ls with regret I hear of the dcmiiitl vf �lr. William 
���o;�'!�re��l' 0ir ��� ��):�m�,1�/n�vl�o,.,�J� ";1�\�;f1�� d.eceaso has caused a widuproad •ho.::k among11t a large 
�j�el!� ��:�.��ictl'·1�:u71�1:� ::�u��� 1·�h���� .. \�P�� Dan<!, am\ """ a rising youug mUBlclan ol con.shlcrablo 
11romlAC. 
��i�,,�f 0�';1�711:� ��11��;i�;>e�, "ri1�.�i'��. �r�1�· ,e��',;�\11�\:::� 1afu1;, �� ��·�1n!��ult:� 1�;u�1,; 1�f�� \1,�1�:,1��d�1�t�;�� on A Modto. asa. m11C11to.o TrornOOM i:;o0<l, alJ;o1 80J)rnuo the t-0wn�1>eo1Jle ,..Ith their etforUr. LF.ti IQ. Rn<lcornet llll t 10 1.mML •·"ry nne . •  \lodo. mRes. -t;apftal t1ll 
ftnish. JJest .op. rind beat band up t<::i uow.-.r. ,\, Amens, 
'"""·" NOTTINGHAM D ISTRICT. Thu b:>nd gavo n concert nt J)(!W11h11ry, on Saturlinr, 
�£!.��J::::�;1;�,d��t;·l�\"t!1�� 
f
�\���!'fk!S 1t:::�,��. �,;�� :ie My donr Sir,-1 lm\e not much to chronh:le thl1 time lla11d., A grand vocal amL lnslnuucntal concert, �tunlay, the commencement of tho month .nil appeAred bu�y, but !!ttd�illl 
)Jr. Jennl:lon, )lauchc�ter. --- S. ���.��,!'.;n�::�Om'.�'�h�j��� 11Y1�,g�
h�1 Ft!"'foe,r; ����:t':i:J�1�11�� 
NORTHUMBERLAND DISTRICT. �t:�1 :;,11rl[t1�iu�J��::1�:�:1�1l�a:n���i7,a�1�1:: !':':.� 
n:�11�:�
;
��
o ,;��r��:�i)�1':,/ ��<;be w��c::��\c 0{!0t,',��,�� ��� !����:r B:l��r��e�· ���,��n!!'1t�1."l:.i1��11i1� !!n�:i::. b9ul11: 
2ith. )!u11c by 
... 
x1���·�1:�?'6�1�pfo�f.¥:ltfi��r:� 1��r.�;11�1�a.10:�9;! Angll!t 21tl!, at that will 1icrtmp5 amm1e them. It Wllll Included In vu� of • 
uur euterpri&mg town1men s a1h·ertlacmcnta-
l'Rt:STO wh�n singing wvuld rapidly �o ; 
LAR!IO ,,.,.,, gr!l\I!, \OT)' wl�m11, nnd llQIO. 
ALL..IGllO was dturf•<I, �ml flllng with much b'TllCC, 
����i'or:a/;;�71'f:1:xatr�$:1.::e::�t.���� 
t:�����;,�� ��1:. t!�t1��t��ife<>�<\!�(i : �:�io�snw 1oj/e1e ,..,.. hc:ird In the crowd, 
1 
I 
J 
WnmnT & fiouNo's J3nASS llAND �t Ews Ocronim 1, i8S9.J 
Y, o:<cellent, tbe harmoniH well !)a need RHCL 8ust<iiu00., 
S·-10 be�t yet, well douo ; 0, the '"'"IM>IUle on thl• letter 
11.lm011t porf(M.lt, nrultho cr�ndo f. and ff. L<i c11d Qf l\1ttorll 
lt"rfl.nd ; JI, horn 'l'ery nicely phrased, l.>:i.ritone �RUJ�, an1l 
f,C::.���Sc���e,::tt;r,!rt;�e,,�11!.�d ; � P;:;:�i:ao!\;�· ���HfJl; �ri:! ���)'b�:n���f. ���l'w��,he��nr:ir, ri:r�:.�;c��tf�7�91,i: 
T111s conte8t, opcn to al\ b:i.udsnot 
a. llr�t 11ri�e. cama off on Aul!H•t , 
t!(lren band•,e.1ch bnn<l ulayi111r n. 11electlon 
choloo. Mr. t•oorgo lhunM, uf Nn1tingl111.m, 
who.e nWl\r<I, whith ls 11.JHlOUdll'd lJ.olow. ""M 
out i. di311<lntlent 'l'Qioo, A illrge nmn1J.or of »00ple woro 
t·��'iln�::r r��;!�n.�l:�'�ci�11r�rn,a·�r:Or ,·f;��·.:�;t<'" 
JUDOl':'S HEMAlll{l'I. 
A .N �i ;�,\��;� ('i',�,j�'a�liTi���.��.!S!;.�b��� �;ict��l�r ;��i 
rough, uo� �uHici�utly austainN ; corn•� eolo coar.io tone, 
We iuwe ·!!Rid' tha� in �xnmlning' the 'dead repre­gentation of a beautiful melody, the mast.er of art1!tic 
life was " charrne<l with it.a perfect proportion�." Thia is where the enly chnnoe to t.each anything of expreuion oom69 in. &fore the master oould he 
:;��:i�:���y ·;��t ft�':t �;�r�,��l�n,:�6 ':��11�bt: to recognize and :i.ppreciato ' propMtion." With his 
�\!i��:l�h:ri:!th� �1�1k��1n �e ��b;'�����I; t�: 
�b�ri;h���� �;;��� t1:�dfv'iJi��'�f t�e ��=i��1ii�a!: or 11ent<lnCOi!, into metrical portion!. Jn dividing the ideas we must obi!erve the feeling of repose fe!t at the oomplctionof enchsection or phra!!l". 
��:B!athl'fi��th;!tr.1��  d�v��1i1 �1��;�r;:��cliea� manner as will lead the ear to expect n continuation, just 11.8 the voice and interesL must be kcpt 11p 11ntil tho completion ef a verse. 
" I 111 w lrom the beach, when lhe mor11lngwas 'hl11ing, A 1>.1rk o'er the 1>-aters move glorlou1\y on : 
J camuwhcn thc 1uu o'crth<1 beachw1111 decllning, 
The llllrk wu stilllhere, tout the wnters werogone." 
1'o phraae oorrectly it i11 thercforo ncccsl'!Rry t.o divide 
��; 1:riJf11: ��a��I�. rl\f.��m�:�:�.��;:s, _:;s�:; suppoae to repreaent a period 01· 8trai11 in music, and although each line give. 1111 a aense of rh.rthm, yet the ear does not feel a aense or repose or satll!factio11 until the completion of the verw or strain. ::)till the clOl!e of the lialf period {that is, the end of the aooond lino), must be more clearly dclinod than the c\o.'!e of either the lirst or thirdlinet1. 
m!J:!•ui:l�!�::e!����ifatj1s d��i��J�r:r.1:! �ic���� 
�:� � �f!w11 \�h;:t�f�y�nu; :�;l�11�ha�1��i11fui� written to wcrd11. it is a great adva.nt.a.go to tha per-
�o�n:J � t��:, t�·11�0'U11� m1Jaii: i� :'�11�t��t!'t1fooir i11ga it i1J int.cndod to illll8trato. 
:m� ��0[;1�� ���l�!���"!?:ri :Nti�f���: ::;::  will play with expr6il!i()n, because tho melody ha.s a meaning for him, and through it he breathe!! hiM own �pirit. Tho epirit of the melody may be joyou1J. ttonder, pathetic, resolute, bold, moroae, etc., 1md 
�h�e:l��!!��\�'\�:: �h�r�i;���ri�;!_m�rih'e t;:;'. foriuer knows what meaning t�e melody i8 to couvcy, he will seldom go wrong ; but, ir the melody hall 110 meaning for him, then he will seldom go right. Of coul'!le, there id much that is called mu8icthat h11.8 no meaning at all. It dooa not inspire one with any fooling at all, except a feelini;- of weariness ; but real '" 
l.<>nn at pre11ent in WIC in mmic, A grt>Rt many per­
fonlml'!I ab1111e all li<::en:;Q in tone and tempo by over­' doing e\'Cl")' littlo "!lanuthat the melody may suggest, endea\'OUnng to gH'e a &ensationat intete11t to the p)a!ne�t, cleM'eS!- and. simplest of mUt<ical st.at<:mentl!. 'Ilu'.' 1� vulgarity ; 1t proceeds from ,·nnity ; and vamty 1s always vulgar. You will find thi� often in the 11.eoompa11ying part& If the l!Oio h()n1, �econd coniet._bantone, .or trombone is gi.,en an inten-ating (but �ti,11 subordmate) ph� of melody, it is oftan played m Buch an ostantation• manner as to ntterly destroy ili delieatebeauty. Thecompo!!Or or nrrani::er simplr in.tended thnteubordinat.e 1>hrll80 to <W»TJ•pany the prmc1pal melody, but from the manner it ia giver1 the prim.:1pal melody is all but ob11C11red. Thero is 
��so e�v����tu��a.\i�.�a� ��.ir�11�1;:•eili0tl��t�o�1:'�� 
tfoub!« tht1 same for a few tml'lj hero nnd thero. On thCIMl occasions, the solo cornet ahould bo <:onaiderod 
all n. violin accompanying n. voice, simply 1upporli119 
V.'moHT & RouND's lluAss llAND NEws. Oc-ro11E1t 1, 1 889. 
Now rui.d1. 
Jl'L'.1;1f!tt\��g ��';.·���:i,;?;6, SOW (MRgnlH,.eut), 
!_I. ������ .. �M';;n���,E�"�wf�'. ��� �e:,':.hat m 
II. R::�.�r���:i.�i��[-� �?,�,.;:�,�� rn�•em�r 
I.�.i��l?:Y�!���:!i�;ild��.th����  ���,��':! ';�'1',g s���"�!�:rre ;'o���� w,:n�-�� l����ine�� �·,j�� .. ;��,1�� t�!��s��\�ml�of()� .��ORl:AT!O!I"." It I• an 
:r,� �;��;e��i(•trl'�.��r� ���:!���)��l:::K!f � :::�1;;d!.1'!iri 1�0t7.�� �r";:f��s": ,�fat\�!�'k�nt J!l�ylng tho 
en �l-S;TiMft,�2.��;�;o l;SZ:tr���l?(�ady.-IJraM IJand-WRIGHT & ROU!ll), 3�, ER.�KillE STREl;T, 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
LUDDKSOlt!I". 
�f�·ti!i::���;f��;: m�>��� t����d��vi;r:,�!glh���  
GRANGJi!TOWN. 
w_i�hn:w,:;:�i!!' i!it o��"f';'11��f���· :�� i!�i�I�� 
11111tou lnstnnneni.. The liand Is progre.sing well.-J.r. 
we luwt�,·�1'!��\�u\8��()T� 01-r,��ct.�. �-. &ml 
f - · 
W11u;UT & HOUNl>'::i IJl tA::i.'> lhxo .NLWl:i. Onull�H I ,  1 889.] 
BELLE VUE BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
ht . .  . . . . .  l·:. Swilt 
l!nd . . . . . .  1. G�1<lne1-. 
3rtl • . .  E. Swift. 
4th . . . . .  . . 0. MuNdcn. 
Sth . .  . . . . • . E. Swift. 
bth . E. Swift. 
�l�ssn. . , for the beat cornet 
�1rd); ";�\1::.0'�r�� ?.J�·",�· ,,��1,.�;����·��!�1'.�:;�c�rnDJ!!� 
•oprnno player, wa� '�0" by Mr. Albert Ooop·er (of the Wyke Te1111'l!rance \ 
CDCKERMDUTH ICUMBERLANDl 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND CONTEST. 
et<:., 
���l���t����j f�� �::1�����l 
!';Er.t:CTIUN CO�TK<T. 
'.\o. l Tl:u1<l (lhnle•· Excel�ior, con<l<ICt.or II. Mtlln111olt 
.election, ' t:xccl>ior; il. llound ; >eC<J ncl pri!e).-Hraudhuo. 
f �1�;:,���f����ij�f���ft.� 
IJ_aml wounds much better. 8oprano play1 well, " s a  a l"<lU11l , 
��f��������1 ·�::/: ' ���1c?su��� ���;s!'i��� f���� ����� ;  l�g��=r���r}:::::���:,g p™ia,�u 
B E E V E R ' S  
A REAT BAN D U N I FORM & RUG WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Cloth ing for Band Un iforms i n  England. 
BREDBUR�A��o c��f��iy BRAS"' HIV CLO!ll TROUSERS, A\Y COLOUR, BRAID PUI OJ, MADE !O MBASUR�, �RO� 7/6 PER PAIH. 
� 1�;,?11�!�:J��:,�l�t�\�e1�·�a�"t2.����Y1;.!!'fy����� New Ca.ps1 all shapes, and trimmed to order, round ones, from l · to 1/6 ; 
be s:ml t.o oocup)'R (l:ootlpv�ltionamonggt loca.l band .... 'l'hc with Gilt, from 2/6 to 4/6 and upwards. i�t����:�i��1�?Il�1:�F����i�!��\r���};f,:;���� NEW PATROLS, MADE TO MEASt1RE, BLlJE OLOTII, from 21/· to 40/· oe.ch. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars , Crowns1 Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts, Music B ags, etc. 
f':\c11d for our loug list, of Prize and ot.her Bauds lately fitted up. Doul be afraid to wrilc ; 
this is noL au aristocrat.ie firm. We don"! want Rtamps for n•ply, and we tlou'L give Oold 
Laced Uap1> for not.hi11g. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEFORE YOLJ BLJY CAPS OR UNlFORMS SEND FUR SAJ\U'LES, 
Persons sc11di11g for 8amples must give Name and Title of the Ba.ud for who.n tlwy write, 
as goods can 01 1ly be T uvoiced to Bands ,.nd tJOL to persons, if 0 1 1  en�clit . 
E••Y Poymonts Clll bo orrlllged for if roquirod. Satisfaction guorllltood. 
E E E V E R ' S 
GREAT HEARTHRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAPS, :BELTS, :BAGS, eto., 
SOLE J'1t0PlU>:TOR, J. BEEVER. 
. I . E. ,  London,  '85, PR IZE  M E DAL i I . E . ,  Liverpool, '86, S I LV E R  M EDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S .  
2 3  (; ,  GUARTIS SllAl'l'.. � 
,... 
fair, 
23 11. �TH F., STii l. 23 D. lRRl\l"ll SI! \ IT. 23 ,\.,\. HOUND SHAPE. 23 I':. GU.\RllS, ST!FR. 
1!i1�J COJtNE'r, Courtois' .Model, Double Water Key, Safeguard Lyre, and t'.ltaud, extra fittings, 
beef, make Case, nickel-plated, and ekgautly engraved, as above, 5 guineas. 
COHN.ET, Courtois' Model, engraved and 11iln·r-plat cd, &t., liighly polished, 6 guiue11.11. 
COltNKl', model ll, nickel and engraved, 4 gui11eas ; siiYer-plai-Od, &!'., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Pa.tent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. Jc s .  
Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamented, 516 ; Tenors, 5/6 i B asses, 7/- ; all Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
sat�f��t��1��
�
f�1
i
1
110� ii:����:�! tia�� �i�vi��  =�� SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, l.C. 
'I\��i;i1��id fh�1t��;i�ri�::� lleatricc is foud of UUASS, DRUM AND .FH'E, AND MILITAHY B,A.N"DS
 PllOMP'fLY 1fURNISUED. 
muaic, and frequently get up nt daybreak to_pl�y the Gb'NElU.L J/USlC.Af, INS'l'Rf!ME_NT SELLHI/�. .ALL lloST_RUMENTS .AND 7"UEJJ/ i'U1'1NGS 
pinuo. IC a reixirt comes over the cable w1thm th.e t)�nd for Gcueml, Spcctal, and Cap L18tM, 200 lllu�trat1ona. l:BtinmWs forwarded. 
next few day� that hor lmsbal}d, M�. �att.enbe�, 1s 
�k�l,_ a divol'(le, 110 0110 wm digerotht it. -Noi-riat<.tn HENRY KEAT & SON, 1051 Matthias Road, London, N,  
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Pr iz 1 ·  .\ l (•dal.-; �\ w:mlcd at tlw lntcrnatioual Exhil riti oHM of I 8 (j �  t t ]l(l 
1 8 6 5  (the l1ig\1cr4 hu11oun-1 gi\'e 1 1 ) .  
JOSEPH H IGHAM,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO 'l'JIE 
AR.Ur, XA\'Y, Hl�:-.EttrE !-'ORCE�, .H Util CAJ, AC.\DEM.n::-;, JJO,\H D  KCJLOO.l,.", 
lU:FOlUIATOUl.ER, A.NJ> ]JHAR� AND mmn B.\XDK l N  Tll E UXITE D 
ICTNGDO.ll, A1LEHlCA, CANADA, IND I A ,  .\FHWA, AUl'il'ltA LI .\ ,  NEW 
ZE.\LAND, etc. 
'l' E S 'l' I M O N J A L S . 
:�=1:1E���i '"· 11 lthn !lt eM;q1.tiun. tho lhlc•l Cun1et J c ,·cr pl11)·etl (m hi ,\g11tn 11111111.ini:r )'(•U ror 1ho tl'(lul.>lc yo11 to•,k, 11ml 111tc11tm11 
• :1;
1
,:,', ,,:,�,'.:'. .• :,:/;�·i·:'••n,�:, :,;,i.·:;,'.'[';"',:.·.;,-�i·ro,,;�,',;,�,·.,:�.,:�t,:.i,: .:�'.  .  �,/:,,�,,::,,:,':�;',:�,:  .. l'J,.;�:[,�.·..,:'·�.',''.,'.:.·,"·.'.,:o':,·;,'.·:i,�';',:;.':�::.'.',�.�.,'i:\:"•�'':,::.:�;.�':,·;·:, :·�.�,�,:,;,: ::" :�;�,;,:�:;:;::�::• ::::.: :�;,:":�;:·;:;i��::;i:;�� 
1 
. ·. . . .- · - ". . .: " ... " . .. " if :}�,�:�:!·���� :�:;l:i)t�.:i8;�!,:;��:�:�;:;:r:i 
(;1:0. JJOOll, Curntt f<o!oH. they arc rich Ju tune, IJ<;autifu\ m •le!i;.:n, nf hlgh\y.Hui�he(I 
workmanship, mu! arc 1.erfe<::t!y m hrnc, I ln o played 
71, l'c·rd•al fitn.."t:I. l"horllou-on )ll'l l•Jck, ;:�;J'.�,/';�f\��1%0$1:s.ri;;�:� �!�..,1:;:;���'�:�,:;1alk0c1�.!.. f��;l����1�1� 
I ( 1i�1:��;·:1:�� .���::�:;.,��;. · ro�.��::�·11�.�A 11�;;����,1;,.:;���;c�::i "lo�J',���l:�e::�\��- i $ ��1';� !���0.!;·1�::3s7·���·�·�i111� ;r,��::1�;r;,�Jt t\:�c�;� s11�1 
Opc�'!tti�::�:,��,$ .. r the I �(ii�1:�;1�'f1�Ji��:�f������ '.��. '.:��:· ,}�f,1 '��:.�£i�;�-1�-��:Uif l'ul,lic Works Otl!ce. Wr!llni;:t.,n. \cw 7.cnla11,t, Hl(ll'C th11n �11\i•ty them.· l nm, )'(IUn fRith�111ly, l!\"��,�-�V:'. H��:���·�n,.,.,,,. or Jauuarr 0
1
1> i�1;:;:�.�1.�\01i;;�e't�icr . �- i:oill'>-'W.'>. 
"ith 1 set ' f �!1>01 ]Jllltetl lni1rumc111J1 "hlch 11�11ul up h1 ,-, ltli;;h "ln;d l l.,!11, \o•c111hc1 th, I�" •pk!IOh\\ condlU011 I nm•t !ten> thank )un for iour ndvkc, I l>ea1 "•r.-J receive<.\ the tw.:t of "P!H>fi� all 1l,:ht Rrt<I ma• of '>kkcl \\ c .re ;�;,/le�111t!�?t.;.:��.,!;;:g(, ' (1ft'fiH�·�tij\ ,\��;��"�\':�:;:;\i[;! you �J)okc 1t the "'"'' notes bcl11g clcnr HHI cn�p same n� open (lll"" nic IU•lr1t111e11t !� n3 i:v<id a.; ClCT 11hkh \� SO)mg n 11r..,at 1lcnl, an<l l nm more than pknsed,.Jth lt -Rc•pC<llllll} }OU1"8 }ltA\K S l  llll'hl..IN"I) &>Iv Cui net SutherlR>l<l � t:clclm;lcd �trmg ll 111<1, Elgin, � I; 
AV'J'JCH.-//1 con.'"f!Utice of JKirfo11 M:lliuy my Seco1i<l Gloss b1�tru-::i111fis os FirNl Ola�-;. J /,,9 lo 8lal� 
that lht ClnM of lu�lrument is 1/l(lrk"d in pfoi11 /ftferJ 011 /lit &ll- <>f eacli. lm1tn1111t11t. A ll Ilic 
l118tr11mcu1� of the Fir&t Clan, o'uperior cia��. aml Pateiit Clear Bore, liatx a. H'uta !�cy.- and /lie 
Superior l'lu.M antl Pate11 t (Jlwr Bore !!art G�rma11 Sifra Volrea; tlie Pu.te11t Clear Bore Uornels liau Double ll'atcr Ktya. 
All Brass Instruments are
-
Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
lmportations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAHD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I. shall be happy to shcw any oue iutcrcsted in Brass Unud Inslrumcnli> t h rough my 
('b! abh�l1ment, which is !he largest of the kind i n  E11gland , and where will Uc fouud the best. 
ull(l most complete mac11inery ancl appliances in the world. 
I N S P E O 'l' I O N I N V J 'l' E D .  
MAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, lVIANCHES'l'ER. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
MA L L E TT, 
-- - -
CHEAPL8'J' HOU8.E lX EXUL.L"'\D }"OJ: RA ND U�lFOlDf�, any de�i1f11 made lv 
or.Jcr ; fit gun.ranteed. 
lllustrated Catalogue am! l(uk for �elf 
::\l.,a,;11n.'m('11t ,ent 1Nhtfree. 
IO'amples o! Uniforms Hent on a]Jprornl. 
All kinds of Uniform�, new and second·hand. 
at 6�.;��t �f1�:L�1�c1i[��{1\.�thnonial.� 1m application. 
New Band Trousers, with �trip�', made t" m1::hlll't'. frotn 6 · \itr pair. 
mftkw}��d11·�t���l1:00:�·����·�·;· :r���.��16at�11i� 
1mcc. 
1ia��t�!;lr1����"K e;:.:�l1�0t�0�:�.T; 1�l\.�:;���"r� 1•lru:..- thcir ord ... rs 1nth u•. 
L \\ 1110n-r A}i.'D Houx1>'s B1lAss BA?m .N l',w:-;. Ocro11�;H I ,  1 880 .  
ll.ogistorod Addross-" FONTAINE :BESSON, LONDON." Tolophono -No. '76'19. 
46 M E DA LS O F  H O N O U R 
AWARDED TO THE 
" P rototype " Ban d I n stru m e nts 
O F  
E". :::BEI SS<>:ail"" CJ<>. 
The Highest Award, Melbourne Exhibition, 1888-9 . 
l'::·rncurn E Co1
1
�uss101o:Hs. 01'FICE •> F C11i1.1101 1!' or Juu1 E'-', E\lu nnro;..· l.l u 1 1,Drn-1;", 
u �:..x-rJ,}IES, .1InllOURNB, 71h Fcbnta•'!J, 188!) 
I ha.1·e the liou our, Uy dirl'd io 1 1  of the C h a irman of Juries, to aC'knowl edgc t he rc1.·eipt. of your letter, dated .)th iust. , rclnl i \ c  lo 
t h e  omi<sio 1 1  of Messr,;. F. Jkt<son and Co. from the List of .\wards 0 1 1  Uusieal Iuslrumouts' Jury : and, in reply, beg lo iuform you that. 
(thro11gl1 u deric,iJ mist ake) the name of an other firm was published twice in error. 
).l es�rs. F. Ilc:;son haH obtained l st Oi·dcr of :Uerit (Highc�t .\wnl"il). I have !ho honour, &C'. ,  
)Je��r�. \\'. I[.  G u::» \ X I I  Co.,  .\gc u t s  for )fe�H'l. F. nr.�SOl'i AND Co. (Kig11ed) lt. s. 8UC"�R. Nccrclnry, .Jury Dcpartmcuf . 
:PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION, lSS9. 
TO OUR MUSICAL FRIENDS, THE READERS OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
1 t will gfro u� great, plcaimre to sec a11d wcleomc any Banclmastcr, Bandsmc11 , or �:f u!liciaus who may pay �i  visit t.o the Jlaris .Exhibitio1 1 .  
0 1 1 c  o f  t l 1 c  cmployi_-s from o u r  Londou Manufuct.ory will be in daily attcnclancc at  our Show Case iu the l'alais des .\rls, and i s  
insirudcd to giYC all t h e  informntiou aucl nssiJ<\anco iu his power t o  Buglish vi�itors. 
The following arc our Exhibits, aud we invite 1heir inspccliou by all  interested iu Band Ius!rumenl s :-
ART S  LIBEREAUX-Brass, Silver, and Wood Instrmnents for Civil and Military Bands of all Nations. 
ARTS MILITAIRES-Special Models for French Army Bands. 
ARTS RE TROSPECTIFS-History of the Manufactw·e of Brass Instruments, Ancient Tools ancl Instruments. 
ECONOMIC SOCIALE { Pi:o�igeuse-The largest Bass ever made. Minunus- The smallest Brass Instrument ever made. 
LONDON { MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, and 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
P..A.B.IS , MANUFAOTORY-96, RU D'ANGOULEME. 
Te1�f�rig�;��-�-8�iverpoo1. I n ternational Exh i bi t ion , Liverpoo l 1  1 886, the  H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL 
Telephone 1142·  Saltaire, Yorksh ire, 1 8871 H ighest Award i_ �e�ast le-on -Tyne, 1 8 8 7 ,  H ighest Award, 
R. J. WARD & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :Bill.XENltEAD, 
M USICAL lNSTlWMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
J LEH 1\I A.JES'l'Y'S AH�I Y, NA VY, VOLUN'l'EEHS & GOVEHNMEN'l' SCHOOU:i. 
LIST O F  SECOND·HAND I N S T R U M E N T S  IN STOCK. 
Eb 2 0 /  30 · THOI!IBOKES (Slide) Bb TeMr "5/ 30/ DlWl\IS (Side), Brass Shell, Screws and Nut.a, 20/-, 
(silver- platc1l, 
·
n�a;ly - , ue:: I TRmtBO�Es (Slide): G H���, 30;� .  �0/-. .. o�t;l:; rr�)��J/-�i�/�;sil!{���r- �Js�� . 2 - each. £2 10�.) TJ{Q.\JBON.ES (Vall·..,), Bb 'L\:nor, 35/-, J'J/-. BAND ST.\NDS {Iron}, Ward's Patent, 6/· c.1ch. 
(;OHXET.-:i, B/,, 25/·, 30/-, 35 -, TROllBON.� (Yah-c) , n Bass, 5-5/-, UO/- .  FLUTES, B b ,  fot· Bands, Gcnnan Silver Key, 2/iJ. 
nml 40'-, nil in playingonkr. Bll BASS, upright, .£(i. PI����������. 1'�: G��da7%. D), 4 Keys, 1P6 each ;  F L L G l'.: L  HOR1 S, m,, 30,'- nml :J::i - . BB BASS, circular, £;;. i:i.\XOPIIO�E. Eb Tenor, i<t Case, .£,J ;  pcrfccl. 
TENOR i:iAXllOHl'i'S, EU, 35. - ,  -15/-, aml liO/ . BALLAD IIOHX, in cn�c, LI. DOUBLI:: BASS,  3 Strings, .£•1. 
13.-\lHTONJ.J, Bb, 'IO/· am\ 50/-; one clcctrv, 60/-. I THU.MPBT CUIWMA'1'1C. iu cazc, 3i•f- .  \" I O LO:\C.ELLO.S, 2;;/., .£5, M.U\\ £6. ��;ll�����', l�t: �Of", 10/·, 11w\ 5\1/-. gt3����0��i/!��f��t��J:.�,1 A), 30,'-, :J5/-, ·1·1/· . �: Bi�,��:��J��'t��': {u��:e2�r_ Striug l3au11. 
A N Y  l � S1'1Wll.E1\T 8EXT° ox .\l)l'ltOYAi OS 1U:CElP1' or 1'.0.0., AND YOXKi' l tEl'UltXED 
lN l•'ULL U N O T  SA'l'l8.FACTOHY. 
\" IQJ,lN STHING8 SUPl:'Lllm TO THE l'HO.FESSlON Al' WHOLl•:S.\LI:: l'l� lC}';::l. 
11'1, l1 uy all !dndi; of �Vu�iml lHSln111w1ts, Jlarps, Violins, G11itar:J, !:f·c., Joi· CASH, and do au kiJl({3 of �lepai1·3, no 1Wll/t.1" !l'lwse 11t(lh·, !IS Wt 
.\.LL KINDS OF CASES 1;'���b��r0,.t;��:�wc:����sh���i-�r�·i�llCep���ieot'����·�11��1;1�J{� £��:���j� AT S'l'. A�KE S'l'mU:T 
ll .  J, IVAH ll  & SONS .  1 0 ,  ST. ANNE  S Tlll\ET, L I V E HPOOL, & ·102 .  CONWAY Sl' r n ;r, H I R K E N ll BA IJ. 
N.B.-E "'l'A B L I S U E D  1 8 ·l 8 .  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WITH PlANOfORH ACCOMPANIMlNT, 
1/1 ea.oh. 
L 1VJ:l<P0�!_;,��t�6�k���. MIL!'l'.\RY )  
BIL\SS JUND CJ,_\t:;SJCH. 
